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the Senate Ready' for Business—The Leg-
islature in Full Operation.

The Senate will, toi-Atight, at once proceed
to business, and thus the Impediment which
at desperate faction -hae-been pie-for many
weeks to cast inthe course of the regular bust-
ines,s oflegialation,will beremoved. Recogniz-
ing thewellsettledprinciple that theSenate isa
perpetually organized body, with a qualified
quorum constantly in existence, there will of
course be no further attention paid to the
mere form of re-electing the present officers
of the Senate. The Senate will at once de-
vote itself to the regular legislative business
now demanding its action, and in the delay
of which the faction of copperhead Senatord
have entailed onthe people at least,a million
of dollars more debt. A principle so dearly
bought will be hereafter highly valued by the
people, and all future similar attempts to de-
lay and embarrass legislation must forever
provided against.

Perional.

Wallace DeWitt, Esq., has entered his
bonds as Prothonotary of the Supreme Court
for the Middle District of Pennsylvania. Mr.
DeWitt succeeds R. E. Ferguson, Esq., who
died on the 14th, inst., having only held the
place since November, Wlen he succeeded
Hon. W. H. Miller. Mr. DeWitt received
the votes of all the Judges of the Supreme
Court except that of Judge Agnew.' Of this
we have official information, and- we are'only
surprised at the blunder of the. Harrisburg
Telegraph in announcing that Judge Agnew
had votedfor him. The Telegraph shouldOor-
rect its error, and it might add that One
reason why Mr. DeWitt received the votes ct
all the judges who'had been longer in-office
than Judge Agnew, was that they were' ac-
quainted withhim while he held the 'postof
Assistant state Librarian, and his duties re-
quiring his constat attendance on the court
during its Harrisburg sessions. - -

The above extract, clipped from the Bulk.
tin, was sent to us by some especial admirer-
of Mr. DeWitt. We did Judge Ague* full jus-
tice days before the Bulletin man askedfor an
explanation of our reference to that gentls:
man, and we are fully. aware that Mr.:De•-
Witt was well acquainted. .with :the;*judges
while he was actingLibrariaiii but our Bul-
/etin friend ought to have mentioned at the
same time that this indentical DeWitt, was
spending the money of the State to fill the Lils
brary with secession books and making him-
self generally obnoxious to the Union mem-
ers of the Legislature. But is the Bulletin
awarethat the appointment wasobtainedwith-
out the judgesknowing the man? We cannot
for a moment believe that suchmenasJudges
Strong, Read and Agnew will tolerate his con-
tinuance in office when they are made ac-
quainted with De Witt's conduct for the past
three years.

Congressional Circulars
We see it stated that a circular is going

through the mails under the frank of certain
members of Congress; for the purpose of ire-
pairing the immense popularity of Abraham
Lincoln with the American people. It is ail'
geed in this circular that thePresident should
not be encouraged to aspire -to 'etiecond term
of office—that ifencouraged thus to'aipire, 'he
is tempted to wield the vast patronage at

his control to secure the realization of his
aspirations, and that also, the one term prin-
ciple is now the fixed policy of the country
to be applied to those representing the au-
thority of the Government. There is some-
thing so cooly impertinent in this circular, that
we are almost led to laugh at the pretensions
of those under whose frank it is laicrbefore.
the people. But beneath 'Allis impertinence
there is a spirit, of faction,•Whioh 'deservee
a severe rebuke. Membere,of CongreSs were
not elected to decide who areAt. ormitfit for
devotion to Executive power—and when they
waste their timein discussing the policy are;
electing a President more than-one term, they
are neglecting business which they aie £l*-01. 11
andbound to discharge. But asthe circulators
of this parliphletareso conscientiously devoted
to the one termprinciple, we earnestly trust that
the loyal men in every district throughout the
courttry- wherever . this circular -has - been
franked by members of Congress!Will apply
the one term principle to ,the members who
thus, by their frank advocate its adoption:
It is a-poor principle whichwon't work both
ways. Therefore, let the one term principle,
as it is advocated by members of Congress, be
applied in the coming election for 'Congress-
men. -

MA on GaNvaaT PakNs SIGEI, has been ea.:
signedto the command of the liilitariDe-kpartment of West Virginia. This intelligence,
will:be warmly welcomedby then :nds of Out
own and by all of General Siggs country-
men. And we say so much not-to disparage
the great services of General Kelley, while hi
the same command—services which entitle
him to the continued confidence of :'the Go-
vernment. The copperheads, who )14eSigelbecause he hates and fights against Sla
very, have recently been sorely a:,gonized at
what they have been pleased to intimate 'vas
the studied neglect of this fine °Meer 13y,,the,,
general Administration. Circu stance's have
interfered with his earlier assignment to
tive duty, and General Sigel, like a good sot- '
dier, Who -knowsthat obedience is a cardinal
military virtue, patiently bided his time. The
German citizens of the United States need no
such assurance as this toconvince themof the
impartiality andliberality of the President;
but asa studied effort'is now making, in save-
ral.gearters, to indice them, to abandon their
knoWn convictions, it may be-Wellto, show
how easily the efforts of prejudice are exposed
said:defeated.

imp r It yForty-threerefugees fromRichmond arrive
in Wiugifigton oiSaturday

1110NOPOLIEti.
Base Attempt to Prustrate Enterprising

Competition in the Coal Trade.

It is the duty of the American people toresist
the aggression of corporate monopolies, with
an equal vigor and 'boldness with which they
oppose treasen. Between these two 'enemies
of socialpeaceandprogress,mercenbry monop-
olies in the shape of privileged corporations,
are more to be despised and mistrusted than
conspiracies against the permanence of the

Cioverument itself. The former-fight in secret
and with insidione 7eapons, _sapping ..the
vitals of the peoPle and degrading the inter-
ests of labor, whenever theeffort promises the
control of some new:_ resource --of2 :natural
wealth--while ;the latter- invite-to open con-
flict, where the. test of courage and prowess
can alone decide'the' Imittle. Heitee„ we re-.

peat, it is our duty, the, -'duty of 'the people;
and themostsacred duty of thosci in authority;
to oppose with all the might of justice tliad all
the force of-reason, the stupendous monopo-
lies which are rearing. vast plans to control
not,only the labor and the enterprise of the
Commonwealth, and bring bOth-down ser-
'vile obedience to their .intereits, but which
are absolutely aspiring to dictate 'to the gov-
ernment itself, and thus ignore all the other
elements contributing to tbe life.and strength
of the State. - Weare ledto these observations
by the course of the Philadelphii,Bulletia.
a journal which has of, late been persist-
ently engaged in slandering the Legis-
lature, charging 1„ .corruption upon Sena-
tors andRepresenti:tiveS, because they enact
.lawsi for the openingr'ofroads to facilitate the
transportation of Coal to Philadelphia. The
Btaletin semis to at shielding the
Reading and*. T.Abigh ,railroads from
a fair competition. These ,corporations are
owned and controlled. entirely by English
capitalists-in ' fact, :the caPital-
as in Great Britain who have ventured
largely and lost greatly in the effort to
sustain the slaveholdere' conspiracy, look to ,
their stock in the Reading Railroad to bring
them in a revenue sufficient in,make up.for all
losses incurred on their investments in the
struggle to break up the American -INon and
destroyforever the lasi vestige of freedom on
thetace ofthe earth. And inorder to accOm;
„plish all this, the Britishers must have a
nopoly of the, inexhaustible resources cOnt-
tainedin the territorytraversedby thesereads..
To secure this monopoly, American capital
'must not and ,dar.e.not-tbe brought into cora-
petitiOnWith -'l.liititilr;gold,;and, hence „any,
effort to break up this monc:44iyi of; the coal
tradain Schuylkill county and thetehigh-val-
ley, is resistedhy theRoading andLehigh rail-
roads, simply because a division of this trade in
coal in that region,would lessen the resources
of the. British stoCkholders and controllers of
these corporations, and 'to the extent that
these wouldbe4prita'of'their incomefrom..
these monopolies, jrist in "prOPorticiri Would,
English contributions to the Southern traitors
.be diminished. These areseriousfacts, andwe
want the people to `become acquainted with
their magnitude andbearing. TheReading rail-
road companyclaim the Monopoly.of:the opal
tonnage of Schuylkill county and the Lehigh
valley. .TheEnglishmen Who own that road
insist that AMerican capital shall not enter
into competition for. the: ide of that region;
and if consequence of this tyrannical assump-_
tion ofau exclusiveprivilege, the peopleof this
and all other States are taxed enormously
for coal. ' As an excuse for the'high prides 01
coal, we areconstantly reminded that the de-
mend exceeds all the, possible'efforts,to keep
up'the supply; and yet when the Legisla-
ture enacts a law to create new' facilities
to increasethe - supply and. orsanize branch.roads to convey sufficient coal to market to
meet .the-.demand of the consumers, fraud
and falsehood areresorted to, to' mislead the
Executive and procure a veto. English capi-
ital, English diplomacy and English monop-
olists are thus enabled to trample upon the
rights of the American people-;--to take ad
vantage of their necessities and lob them with
a boldnesswhioh induces JohnBull to imagine
we are a crowd elf; Quaker• cowards, .and
he' among the 'bravest `.oi the -brave. ones
of the world. •• .

Atiling as the Beading railroad, has a mon-
opoly of,the tonnage of the vast.coal fields of
_SchtLylkill county and the' Lehigh TalleY;
`just so long will the people be atthe mercy of
the coal speculators. We arenow paying don-

,•

ble-the intrinsic value of a of .Coal, almost
at the Month of the Mines. • We are i}YQ

,this exorbitant and ruinous price; wherithemining -season was never more favorable--
and everyprotest`mado • to 'those rates is :fit
with the plea that the road leading to. Ihe
mines cannotsupply the ,:demand. And yet
when propositions -are made toconstrriet.neiv-roads--when'Amerloan capitalists offerfa:e?ift...Petel,Natkir.fr'rEgn :sveidth:l"PriPl-14;ifi, our
markets; the offer Wresisted, :atuinilplehe
•relieye the people ofaisvenogs )nonopolyare,
either ga.rote'd in legislativVeriMlnittee,
smothei4A-beneaih the dignifildpressure ofan
Executive 'veto. GoinpetitiOn 'the' 'tie 'of
trade—themuscle,andttrne enpryofbrOnero.:,Why then shordOve not encourage:
instance'? Those wlfoi .i?ppeseit are enemies'
to general prosperity—monopolists.Who would'
gobble ripthe wealth of theigommtinttalth,
and thenridicule, otherinelrbecium thtelite.
in 4°11434- iPlitiry- Why:should. it
not be a ruling 'action of the.Alegislatare
to break down instead of build up Trio4.-
sopolies ? Whenever any company:of respoii;
-ruble men offer to build• a road to..and from
the grea—C 'fields. of Our develope
our'iSibinies arid establish' marketa—the
ter should .be accepted and the application
_for a light to -proceed' with business at
once granted. God did- not '-iltpoeit, the
wealth of , the . universefar. use and.en-
riclarient of a pampered,class'of lux 'children.
He did not fill the bowels of the earth:with
mineral, or covet...its surface with foreats,..that
the feiV might becomeopulent. ma 'blessings
were distributed for ~the advantage of -the
many, and he Who would"seek to frustrate the,
greatdeaign -of tb.e-Creator inthese affairs, is-

pore than an infidel—Lan enemy alikeOf God.
'and man. '

_

The only.relief for the people of ellparts'

of the State, is at once to.unite in a petition,
to secure.tl,ktiaissOf.ESAW to break down
an arrogant British monopoly, which now
rules the coal rqarket of the country. Wo
are paying at least $2, if we are not spending
$3 more per ton for coal, than it would cost,
if branch roads were constructed to the coal
mines.of the Lehigh valley—if the British
monopolies in Schuylkill county were broken
up,'and our resocrces left open tothe fair com-
petition of our own people. Let us have
railroads until the Commonwealth ift covered
with a net work of iron. Let us hate new
enterprises wherever there- is a resource
justifyinvestment—yielding this justification
alone to the judgment of,the people. 'Monop-
olies stilt enterprise. pnd discourage indus-
try. Tyranny is 'the enemy of competition.
Hence the tyrannical opposition of our great
railroad moinlpolies Winn Couipbtition. And
hence, too, if this •competition were at
once secured, more employment would be
afforded for Jebel.; the sripply. of the coat
market would be constantly "kept up, the,
peoplewould be pretacted_froM; speculations,
and our English enemies would not be able to
fill their pockets with weil.tli; at the expense
of the American consnmer and laborer. All
that is required to secure these blessings is
the stern action of the ' We have
opened-the ltiotile on . subject Will the
people join us in the conflict?

Af::„&feo.4p4.
THE WAR IN; la . SOUTHWEST;

I=

SHERMAN SAFE AT SELMA.

SEVERE FIGHT-AT,WESTIOINT, MISSISSIPPI;

Longstred ina=yitetteif glehminia,

RilfgfiTT.

Skirmish With Ali' Rear Guard.

9111`13einw .A_l3audog

DEGERTEEKTAIRG THE:OI4IOF ALLEGIANCE
• -11..tbustui Febl'S6,

Arrivals froth Vickiburg confirm the..ire,
vions reports that General Sherman -had oc-
cupied Selma,. Alabama, and is safe.

Theslow move-Mint of Col. Variihg's
vision (consisting 'mainly. of New Jersey:and
Pennsylvania regunents)delAyed- this expedir
tionsome eightdays, -giviiiw;the enemy ,time
'to concentrate itsforces against them.
It is zeported that Smith is slowly falling

back to*ards hfeniphis;-but the report is not
generally belie4ed,'ati bat little credit. can be
given to the etet4lWlts: Stragglers.

aim% Feb. 27.- -Thecsteamer Deckey, ar-
'rived here toatiy, with 26 of cbttdn for
St. Lords. - gevenq inninberi'Of'the-Wiscon-
,,sin Battery have rti-enlhitect "-The veterans
areen-route for home; ,on forlprigh.

Over two hundrednew recruits, from lown,
arrived here this nidi*g",atiliehentthe.ealne
number.yesterdgy, froni.J.ndiii,na; en ionte fer
the Smith. - ; - .

TWE RETREAT
.

Krioxvrtan, Feb. 28.±..A.t the lagt accounts
Longstreet was stillsetreatiag, his headquar-
ters.being at Greenville on Wednesday night.

Our Cavalry came uproi his rearguard in the
vicinity- Of Reari7s Station, yesterdaY;. and a
slight skirmish ensued when the rebels gave

_way. ,
. General Sehofield‘'il imiseng With his

troopa but:owing toLthe.rapid retreat of the
enemy,,no engagement is expeoted.this side of
the Virginia The railroad bridge at
Stkawberry.Flaila and the. tisok mere injured
hey.un.d.the,.,possibility.of present use. Five

, officerslind a number of men deserted when
Longetreet fell back, and have taken' the am-
nesty oath. The officers state that he is re-
treating to Iliehmond'withliis originaltroops,
leavintdolmstonandllncknet to prbtect the
Virgima lordee:" . ,

1110 M , CM:7IAL'GRAlred .2,11.111%

.I.Joursvrebr;-Feb. 28.-4 reliable. informant
who left the front oh Friday morning reports
our army.thiM ,flve *lea from Tunnel Hill.
They hadascertained _drat the enemy was ,in
force•at Dalton:- • '

Our, army liadltdl ration*, and:wouldattack
Dalton When deemed adNistible. 'On the cen-
trary, intelligence pf.the ;same- date, received
by military men,.states that our-army having
accomplishedthe objects of thereconnoiSsarice
towards Dalton, had returned to Chattanooga.
The latteropinionds mainly held by the mili-
tary authorities:

The silenee 'of 'the correspondents. of the
itssoCiated Press, in front for the past three
days, indicates that theyhave.been prohibited
fromLsendink news for thrvierient.- ,

L A T. B

GENERAL SETH'S EXPEDITION.
2-DETAILS OF rrs.suqgpsfig.--PRopat,ss
REBEL PROPERTY DtgY4ffYgD

'Railroads Tom Up, Bridges:l!opt; mid Orli
and Cotton,Seizil.;

capture of 2,000 Negroes, 300 Rebel Prim*
°nevi, and Over 1,500-Mulei andRerseg„

MEXPEIS, Feb. 26.—Thtt reports of the
stragglers that General SnAth'sexpsditionhad
been cutoff promto bsi.'false: Tuo, (doer
arrived here , From the officers'
diary kept airing theiirogress•of the expedi-
_tion, I condense the follow*rtartacrdaxs: in
addition to those alreadylformshed:'• •. .

- On the 18th, the expedition'reached Okolo-
na, on the Mobile and- 011ie..7.Railroad, 176
miles south of Corinth, ankl.Bondles south-
east ofMemphis. Here they heard that Gen.
Sherman had captured Meridian,And was ad-
vancing east. .

On the 19th then expedition marched to
Egypt Station, on the:Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road, ,where,they captntsd and destroyed a
vast %nudityof confederate Corn. One column
went tiliongliberdeen and another went to
the west Idit.the -rarirtiticl,---concentrating at
.Prairie Station. TheiAbsdeencolumn;the.
column under Genekalkirierson---had consid
erable ',skirmishing-ri* ,that ?place ; and' de-eia-by4VOier millioiibinthelsof confederatecorn. At. Prairie StatiOn, also; a largelot of
confederate cotton:was burnt.
• 011 #te-,2oth ;the :'exPedit:idtk broke camp at
5.30. Fogrostyas i:epor.ted in fqrce,at West.Point: av, our -advance skirmished

=OE

lietivilYWith the enemy.,, At 3 P. M. we halted
Within a mfle of West Point. We lost one
lieutenantkilled aridfive men wounded inthe
skirmish, and killed one rebel captain, cap-
turing a rebel major and one private.

On the 21st we 'moved on West Point, and
found Forrest, Lee, Chalmers and Roddy
combined against us. They tried to cut our
column in two, but without success. Very
heavy fighting °centred, both in the rear and
on the advance.

The Second lowa had a number killed and
wounded in their gallant charge. From two
to'three hundred rebels hoveredon each flank,
while all the heavy fire in our -rear was con-
stantly changing. We have lost three field-
pieces, (four-pound steel guns,)-whieh were
spiked before being captured. All their am-
munition was saved.

Gen. Smith nowfell back slowly, our troops
ambushing the rebels, as they advanced. The
rebel loss is quite heavy.

Gen. Smith burnt everytrestle,onthe Mem-
phis and Ohio railroad, -and destroyed several
miles of the track and large quantities of corn
as we fell baok.i • •

On the 22d-we broke camp at la. if., 'after
resting only two hours. There was severe
fighting in the rear -all day.. As the roads
were ambushed at every avalable point, vol-
ley after volteywas poured into. them 46shokt
range, but, having so much the larger force,
they continued to press ourrear heavily. .The
rebel column moved on each flank, with the
evident intention ofreaching the Tallahatchie
in advance of our force, and forming a junc-
tion to prevent our crossing, and capture .the
whole command; butby forced marching Gen.
Smith passed both. the flanking colunititk.and
marching all night, crossed safely at New Al-

,bany. • •
FEBBLABY 23.—The rear, guard, was. skir-

mishing all slay: 94th,„the •sloirTS.Jahhig was
continued. 25th, we marched 52 miles, ar-
riving at Memphis at 1.1.,p. at. Most of the
expedition, however; 'stopped at OsllierevAle.

The following is an estimate of the results:
The expedition destroyed over one million

bushels ofcorm-tore upend destroyed miles of
n:1the Mel)M's

,corn
andOhio railroad track, hurried

many bridges and• tyestles, captured, and
:brought in over fifteeiChimdred mulei and
horses, about two_thousaml negroes, and over
three hundred rebel prisoners. It is impos-
sible to give our loss, but it is mach less than:
the enemy's.

The expedition was- 'successful at every
point; and in every particular, except the im-
portal:a one of making a junction with Gen
Sherman, which is. 'attributed mainly to the
slow movements of the New Jersey end Penn-
sylVania cavalry regiMentS, which caused a
week's delay in starting the expedition. The
retreat was not, at any time, a root, though
there-was some straggling: •

The President's amnesty proclaniaticin, and
Gen. Grant's orders, were extensively circu-
lated throughout country.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT
e~i

NEw YoRK,- 29
New York- Times says wehave Information

of a formidOlo offensive movement'byklamo
force from thearmy of the Potomac which
was initiated on Saturday night and may pos-
sibly be heard from to-day. .

The demonseration is 'avery bold one; but
is in brave,luunis and willbe supported by,a
powerful forde..

DESTRUCTION OF- THE 'HOUSATONIC.
.Furtlier Partle-ulttrs

WASECING**,- Pei/. _27,
The Navy Department has received the fol-

lowing from Lieut. T. S. Higginson, lately
commandini•thrr Y 8. -steamer Housatonic:

.."About the 17thi the triEcer of
the deck, acting master t7. K. Crossby discov-
ered something,Jn the-Virater about one
dred yards from the" vivified 'and;moving to-
wards the ship. It had the appearance of a
plank,moving on.the water, imd came directly
towards the Housatonic.

The timefront,when it was first seen, -until
it was alOngside, wasabout, tipminutes, The
torpedo struck the Housatonic forward of the
mizzen mast, on the searboard side; in a line
with the the magazine. The'efter pivot gm:L-
i:ming pointed to port they were. Tumble to
bring a to bearnPon the torpedo. About
one minute after, she was close., alongside;
when the explosion took place.

The Housatonic sunkstern first, with helm
to'port. As she sunk most of the crew clung
to therigging, and a boat was dispatched to
the Canandai&a, which -vessel gallon* came
to their assistance, and nil were rescued ex-cept the following named officers and men:
Ensign E. C. Hazleton, captain's clerk; C.
0. MuzzY, quartermaster; John WilV bas
Landsman, Theodore Parker, second class
fireman, and John:Walsh:. The above' named
are missing, and.supposed to be drowned.

Indictments 442tittat the Rioter litulresvii.. ,
_

- NEw Yon; Feb. 27.
At the-oper*T- of •the United States Circuit

Court the Grand ,TlLiFy ,'came luta' &mit, and
presenteds large batchof indictments; among
the most important of Which are the follow-
ing : . •

United States ag't John' At. Andrews. An
indietMehf dkarging With treason, (capi-
tal offence.) Act 'of3.790. - r

United "States a,g't John A. Andrews. In-
dictmentfor conspiracy to levy war agairU4
the 'United States. Act of July,lB6L

United States ag't jblui A. Andrevre.::-In:
dictment for resisting and cOtl2lBlllfilg
aidingresiati-mce to..a draft, Act

United States Net John A. Andrew* fn
I'ddictmenf setting on foot and e

arebellfein andlimurrectionugaiii* eihnted
States. -

- - - -

A bench warrant for Andrews' arrest will
be issued this after/Lorin; raid:lie-will bebrought
from Fort Lafayette on Monday, for the pur-
poseeof being arrafgried•and pleading.•

THIELA.DiLnae.,Feb:- 29
Cattle market firm :.and prices- well main-

tained;ll;6B3lumdabld,443l®lse. for tood
to extra; 80/2u.'ilailii• toi- g,ommon: to
Sheep rather:dull and lower; 6;000 head.: solar
at 7ioiDi:9o; per gross. (Join 'WWI; with
sales 20(3-head at from $2O to $55 as to

The 'l.lelet:Oelee=elel.alp.
- •Wesemproroic Feb. 29.4 . , •

The:bill revisingthe- gradeof Lient;General
was signed by the .prng officer of each,
house 'of Gongresn -It has yet to bepresentedto the President fOr hisapprovalbe-
fore it becomes a law. Therefore the an-
nouncement that Gen. Grant 'has been ap-
pointed to that office is.premature. -

DIED: -

On Madajr.morannaat 8 o'clonl,, 29th,inst., after a n,
gering 'Wuntx Doclei Jr;
the 84th 'year Of.'his nar."

His funeral w ll.lake Place On:ire.inarglaF.4-111410eko.
r. m., from his late resident° in Sbuth near Front.street,.,
msfrient_tr invited FO attend without !hillier notice.

Ph SVAIWIII.V. V tzi Ai IWV

HOSTLER WANTErD Immediately, at
the Union Hotel, Mechanicsburg.

feb29-2t* c WIJ. L. lIUSTON.
•

clanrfr prictical Kai;
V T to takstchatgs of the outside operations of an

Iron Works. : Fair wages-will be parkand recommenda-
tions required. Inquire at THIS OFFICE. ' feb29-dtf

FOE SALE A .first-class DRINKING
HOUSE. Any person desiring further' information

will please address
feb29-d2t*

For Rent.

BOX 253,
Harrisburg, P. O.

MICE HOUSE and about SEVEN ACRES of
Ground; situated on Middletown Thrnpikg Swatara

'townshlp„ Dapplikt amity; .t miles guest of
adjoining Dupont & Co.'sPowder Magazine.

Possession given at. once. For farther particulars en-
quire of DAVID M'CORMICH, Harrisburg. feb29-2t*

CITY -ELECTION

P .R-0 C A-M A- T 1.0 H.
In coMpltencewitlychOlgiotiter„letttie City oPirarrist.

burg, waketi herebyEl6eneeillt4 9 ed voterejpftie,
several wards offaild elm thittrin electibil for persons Co
all the various offices of the said city;will be held at the
following places, to wit:

ON THE THIRD FRIDAY OF MARCH,
being the Dith day of,said month, between the hours of 9
o'clock, a. ar, ind3,4'cl.it*,l. IL, ofsaid dayi

In the First ward, therrifted vcitersirrill rad at the
'School House on the corner of Front street and Mary's
alley, in said city, and vote for oneperson for City Trea-
surer, three pawns for City Auditors, two persona for
School Directors, one person for member of Common
Council, oactrierson for .11tga• oYElection, one person for
Asseadr, CiaoPersons for In.epectdreof —ElWide, and ohs
perkon for Constable.

Inthe Second ward, the qualified voters will meet on
said day at the School House at the corner of Dewberry
alley and Cheitnlit. Street,and vote ibe one person for
City Treasurer, three persons for City Auditossr .two per-
sons for SchoolDirectors, one perpon for member of Com-
mon Council,one person for Judge of Election, one per-
sonfor Assessor,Awo persons for luspectors of Election,
and one person for'COnstable.
-In the Third ward, the qualified voters will meet on

said day at the School House, cornerof Walnut street and
River alley, and vote for one person for City Treasurer,
three persons for City.Auditors, two persons ibr School
Directors, one person for member of CommonCouncil to
serve for tkreepeass„ oneper,eon for member. of. Common
'Council to serve Dor eke Wear, one persion for Judge of
Election, one person for, Assessor, two personkfor In-
spectors ofElection; and one 'person Rat Constable.

In the Fourth ward, the qualified voters will meet on
said day at the School House in West State street, and
vote for.one person for City Treasurer, three persons for
City Auditors, two persons for School Directors, one per-
son for member of Common Council, one person for
Judge of Election, one person for Assessor, two persons
for Inspectors of FJection, and one person for Constable.

Inthe Fifth ward, the qualified voters will meet on said
dayat the Dairy of John Forster, corner of Ridge road
and Horth Avenue s-and vote for onelterson, for City Trea-wirer, three persona for City Auditors, two'persons for,

„Schbol Directors;.one person for member ofCommon.
Council, onerrason for Aldermab, onepoison forJudge of
EaeCtion, one' permit for .Assanor, two. persons fbr In-
spector ofElettion, andone n for Constable.

In the Sixth ward, the voters willidea on said
dayat the Market Mouse; Verbeke streett and vote for
one person for City Treasurer, three keirson.s far City Au-
ditor% two persons fbr School Directors, one person for
Alderman, one person for Judge of Election, one person
for Assessor, twopersons for Inspectors of Election, and
one person for Constable. . .

' A. L ROUMFORT, Mayor.
February 29, 1884.3tawle-m-w-f

HAMS AND SHOULDERS. Fourr
dred thousand pounds Su* Condo:MA=4Sho4dcus, fdr (te29-1,7*) EBY &

T_RAF "Peale Leaf Bard
_LA [febtgliel BOY eItITISTICLE.

MOBACCO AND CIGARS.
100 BOXES CONGRESS AND NAVY TOBACCO.

100,000 FINE CIGARS. ,

100,000 COMMON CIGARS.
For solo by [feb29-Iw*l EBY & KUNKLE.

eILOVER4 SEED.—One hundred and Fifty
V timbals prline OhioClay* Stied for sale by

feb29.lr . EBY & KUNKLE.
• GLOVES 2 ozoirics

TIIST received from New York; ALEXAN-
DRA'S make of Indies' and Gentlemen's Kid Gloves

and Gauntlets, in all styles and shades of colors.

WANTED—An active YOUNGMAN, who cancome weE
re•onunanded, that can speak German, and has had one
or two years' experience in a atore.'1026-Mt* • • ' ' A. J. JONPS

R.lat. •

ASlitlAT;ri F . within. on eS of. An
city, Ina healthyand goodneighborhood. - The Int.'proyenentsare ,modent, good water in,the yard.:. -There

is on,this .place a young Orchard, of Apple, Poach and-
Peer Trees. For particulars enquireat

SEMLER'S Hardware Stare,
Harrisburg, Pa.fob26-d3t.

Magaztnes for,Naka•nik.
. . ,

rrEE -gitiantio
TheContinentiillionttny; ' -

Leslie's Magazine ot .FashiOn,
Harper's

Ladylo Book,
At BERGNER'S Cheap Bookstore. feb264it
•. ,. . °barb) Grape.

'TIDE Nvitu. made from this 'GRAPE' to
1. nearly resembles Port in flavor,-bodyand color that

none but thebest Judges could distinguish it from genu-
ine imported Port—as it used to be.

Thesubscriber has been appointed agent for the We
of

VINES
• .

'of 1. 148 grape by an eaMtative grower in: Western New
York,and,eut furnish them: in any quantityat moderate
price

Tbe.lFinits. atPrenatal, Sellingat from $1 60 'to $4, ac-
cording toage, and the-supply is unequal to the demand.

. . , JACOB MLSH.
HeYstone Homens •Feb.. 26,1864. - feb26 .

13A.GS! BAGS! BAGS! •
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

SEAMLESS; BURLAP 'AND GUNNY
GS,,

FLOUR AND SALTsAqs, ALL SIZES„
PRINTETYTO ORDER, BY

- JOH.IIt BAILEY &CO,
• No. 113,-Narth Prong St., Phikerielphia.

linportant to Truckers and Gardeners:
-QEKDS by the BUSHEL or;POUND, of all
1..3 the leading and beat &Wit' varieties. Pees, Beans,
Radish, Cabbage, “Whesingstadt" & Co.,Beet, Carrotru-ses), Rootabega; Onion, &e., &c. Theabove seal °fitted
for salearemised hi New York State, brointrof the mostieepraudble seed growers in' the country. I have put,

`. chased!,front ,thentfor a number' corners and always
"found theintrue' name' and much tiddler than seed
'raised farther South.

• Jleystrete Farm sad lituatity, Etryisbapi.
' P. 1-otdeivwenung:ttomediatisttenekstdrut i In the
'.Ptet Office. ..-bbi•orders— *bertekin.for any kinds or

. seed leas thaZl torthia,pound, or one-fourth Nand-of fear
?Awoke', ifeb29 • • - J. MINE

FAIR! FAIR!!
A FAIR will be openf 4 on TUESDAY,

XX. MARCH Ist, at 5 C'CiOdff, r. x at Brant's Hall,
under the auspices of the Sunday School and the Ladles
of tiiiii"restryterfair Chturk corner of Market. Svare, to
be carinued for several dart ,

Piribriailclee varioNis Irbido,_speciinerig
arti,°&c., &c., will be oxen& Coffee and insias ready as
all Mmes. ',The public&fifers-4r are'invited togout,

Prices ofedosission- ,,,f0r adults,-3eocents;for chltdreb,
Ave cents. ' 'feh2s4f

"PRIVATE SALE.
_

The Updegrove Lock property, five mules north of Her-
Alton% fronting east the Pennaylvanla canalendrailroad,
.1 1ent-the depot, west the tuntpo*--amelethalof a Oinal
Ihniatt7 Shoeand a Hotel, 'rs.4sored at prime salve maltAb-03.61h Mirc.l 4-7-1-8 A Vie4B- # llltoescetead.on9/e.relgelitEal-Alna lOCWOW:.dioys stabling andley :lto And stelnes annineed. teeachthew sepal* ; tom for gran,centeee
honoN weigitiptleer ehede, leehotise, and al/ othet:howasneoeemyfor..,.p4.9le.bitelnees.

The tel (Hoe.Hotute)baa agoodran ofbothra-road and canal diletoto,'.and Isa desirable opportunity forany onewishing an opening Ina ImineseNnlady web.
te thepr y. pedact a fox "mpg'.onneconxit of illAjaiilth. ortlictonxer., -

_
. • •

,
Apply on the premise '.9r to .

W. P. HENRYJanio-dawtd, &SPASM) P. 0., Danpltin Ye.. . .

t'IOR SALE .—A good small DION SAFE,
nearly n_elr, make mcbasted, b camonmm

- - „sip, R. imurixoLDS,
kleggniallooiL0. milkThwisbiggslAbrOWlWlW-T-aft

P P L
No hoe- rcoetredt e

~seleettair ofAMP, in
prime order. For sale by the barrel_ lAtibel, or WOlititYl*.Avvea Igebigaturi'l sW•Is JaikW'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IZZIM

LIST OR LET-TEAS
REMAINING IN" THE HARRISBURG MST °Mu,MONDAY. FEB. 213th, 11364.

•

OFFICIALLY PUBLISHED IN THE lITEIVSEipERSATING TICE LARGEST CIRCULATION.
LADIES' LIST,

Antrum, Betty Lee, MrsWisesAllen, Miss Mary Lee, Miss Mary JHerrick, MrsSarah G Long, Miss ElbeBailey, Miss Jane Lyens, Miss MargretBats, 'Miss RebecaMaguire, Miss MollieBashore, Mrs Mary McNeal, MrsRebecca ABare, Mrs Ann E Mellons 11 Mks Mary EHaley, Miss jane McLain; lint Meg&Blessing, Miss Phebe Martin, MissEmmaBillet, Miss Sousanah Miller, MaoSalleyBlack, Miss Nancy J Waller, Mrs AnnBranum Mrs Mans, MrsHarriet ABrooks, Miss Lucy Maehlo, MrsEmmaBurkoler, Miss Harriet MNarks, MrsSamhBustin, MrsB artin, Mies Emma CBarnett, Mrs Edward Weloger Mks EllenButler, Lizzie Mitchell, Was LizzieCarr, Miss LiZtie Marshal, Nies Miry AClancy, Miss Annie Moody, Mary 2Clarke,- Mrs Mary E Myers, Nista
Centerdnm, MissAnnie Mye . Miss Lydia
Comfort, Mary A Noing, Miss Tali&
Cox, Miss Mollie C Nesblth, Miss Annie
Curtin, Mrs Kate Neal, Miss Maggie
Colp, Miss Elan Paiserson, Mrs HarrietN
Canty, MrsLary Parson, XrsL
Day, MrsMary - Patterson, Mrs Swan
Dailey, Miss Sarah ' Peck, Miss THU
Duncan, Miss Margret

, Peters, Miss Clara
Dantean, MrsCaroline Rank, Miss Sarah

, Eversole, Miss Annie ihePriOnd, Miss Army 0
Eldridge, MrsHarriet Baser, MrsEIL
Mete, MrsElizabeth 31 Eaber, Miss Mary If
Ewing, MrsII I K Ilelhisyder, Miss Rar.heal 2
Fisher, Miss Mary Baler lriss Sumn
'Fisher, Miss Sarah Reda*, Mks Mary EForster, Mrs Mary J Robstog, Mies Amy XFloyd, Miss Sato- Rawer, Miss Sally
Fromm Mrs Anna Boup, Magma
Frye Elizabeth Ranuolph, Miss Sery
French', Miss Mary Rupp, Miss Elizabeth
Faster, Xri.Ann B - Sanoorn, Xmlid.
Gilbert, Miss Maggie Shaffer, Mrs LOOM I
Gilbert,Kiss Maggie L Sell; Yrs Henretta C
GMrsShearer,_Xrii Saab Jilmore, Mks Lydia - Smith, Mrs John
Gately, Mina Mary Snyder, MrsSarah
Garman, bibs Sarah Sphar, Miss Sarah
Hamilton, Wm Ann Stone, Mis Isabela,.
Hamilton Miss Viola Stresbach, Miss Magdalena
Hamton, tllss Cathrin Styers, Mrs William
Henry, Mrs Margret Stevens, Jane C
Healer", MrsWilliam Tomson, AllttHenry, Margaret Wallis, iss Anna
Helems, Miss Sarah Warm, Miss Minns
Hunttperger, Ann Wilson, Mrs generate
Hollbret, Miss Rate Witmoyer Mrs Mary IHorner, Miss limy Wilson, his Agnes
Hughes, Mrs Ellen 2 Williams, Miss GraceJudson, Mrs 0 0 * Wilson, Miss Mary,AJones, Miss Girtie Wort, Mrs Quinine
Johnson, MrsEllen Wyant, Elizabeth
Lilt Harriet Wyant, Miss Lizzie
Links, Miss Mary Zook, Miss Hate
Leger, Miss Emma

GENTLEMEN'S" LIST.
Addison, Morgan J Lock, apt II W
Adams, Nelson Loyd, Patrick (ship)
&Gets, John C Mclntire, James
Albertson, Chackley McFarland, Judah
Armstrong, John IleGeughyr Jeroma •
Avery, Dr Otis . McDivitt, Alexander 2
Baldwin, ColT M McClan, Jeeeph
Baum, Michael McCormick,. John
Baker, Jamas A McFarland, Crap Mathew
Bay, David McDonald, Cime
Baker, Jacob McLatichhoe, J A
Baker, John Hereau, Will
Barrier, 0 McLaughlin, James
Banker, Augustus Martin, Thomas
Berkley', J Mathews, James F
Bitter, Wm H 2 Modulo W3'

' Blain, W H Mison„Henry •

Bitters, WM Marti; John H
Bidler, Peter Martial, Joseph
Barromes, Thomas 11l Mellen, BenJ
BoughterJohn Mead, lr C
BowiJng, ohn C 2 Meru, Alexander
Bower, J Id Metzger;Peter
Brownold„ E Masser,Dr
Brian, Many A . M,•. eager, Charles
Brandt, Geo Bor Larew 1) wthewl, Goys
Brown, Wm N Miller. Samuel S
Bradley, Henry Maulton,Col
Brackway, Lint Rowan, David C
Buns, Wm Moyer, Samuel 2
Burns, Thomas , Morris, John
Calhoun, Wm F Moyer, Samuel W
Carter, Charles 3 Morten, James
Campbell, Arthur Myers, Samuel M.
Campbell, James .

Myers, Jerry 3
Carpenter, A B Nelson, Frank
CleaverJohn •= 1.121Mi111121..,. . .Cook, '*ln E Thoinwii
Dare, BL Norris, Charles F
Dun Geo Finley, lifT H
Davis, Joseph Patterson, Geo M
Denny; Cape .a. - Porter, Joseph P
Dean, Frank - Pomeroy, needy
Deisher, Wm S Pursed, Gm

.Dositrich, Jacob H Preston, H Clay
Dougherty, CD Heed; Collin M
Donglem, Francia R Reel, Gee
Doll, II C Redmond., Frank
Dudrow, John W. Reese, John L
Engle, Amos H. , Heading, John 0 2

.

Elsa, Fredrick • Bader, Levi.
Emlick, Franklin . ' RellulsrdbWir.Edens, Josepla Russell, a
Elder, Mathew' B Sugars, L•
Dalloak,Franklin Bouts, Geri MEng=13. ' 'Nehru, lose
Erb, , Shheibls,_Mahn Geo (ship,:
Evens, D M Sharpe, Hon John M
Fermat Charles - , - Sinsebeughi 4, og
Fay, Martin ° Seebert, W 0
Froast, Albert H Shop, Daniel
Fickett, H E ,

' Shannon, Michael
Felinger, -- - Shaffer,Samuel W
Foster, J, E .Shaeffer, JIMR -
Frey, Albert G Shamir, Harry
Faster, Henry A S4001), John

_.

Ginter, David , Sieger, Michael -
Gardner, Adam H Simments, Thomas

•Gillman, Haden . Small, Wm
Glass, Martin Smith, John
Chum Wm H Smith, T W
Gorden, Win H ' ~ Snavely, Win
Goody, Jacob Snyder,Capt H. C

GormoVenry =l2Crawly
Gross, el, Hairy
Groom, Amos Stoughton, L
Guise, Jittnes Spangler, J
_Granger, Capt B , Sham, Wm .
Gross, Hon D • - State Sentinel . '
Hamilton, Thomas A Stone, WAIL _
Holl, John ' ( Stenhanghr, Gbarks
Haynes, John B ssllivim;Johil '

Hart, John Swartz, Edwand Q
• Mays; John F StornManmh Wm.).
Reuther; Henry , Sturm% Gra* : ,
Horn, Edwin W Thompson, DrWm SHatneld,Wm H • Thortdey, Peter DHarbisois, Rev D - Thompson, Calvin
Harris,Wm H 3 Thorp, 124Hasa,Lemuel . Thomas, Sept Charles •Hersey,

Wm
Adam _ 4 TrillTamanontP, Remy J

Herber, ~ . , D •
Francis . Teeny, Amos -Hrollicire lin,ohn H Singer, Beni J

Hoak, John - ' Uhl* Win
Hainan, howl W • . ilidsmine, Hetn7aHollkatin, Solna • „Pencent, Hon John P1 Hicieruvow . - lthereerzt,BerGC
,Hoontaille, WR Airlirkezioiril " 'Hutchison, John . . alls, net h

I Hard, Seth S,- Wagner, Win
Irwin, Frank

Hobert
Walker, Edward

Jay, West„ Charles W
Jones, AR . - Walborn, Michael
Jones, T -11Wank
Kelly, Copt J : . Welts, -OM-.. .. '1 .1
Keenner, Gee W White, Philip Harrigan T
Beagle, Edward Weever, Theoptillint, SHalbach, Win •", . ' Welsh, GeoW ~e ~°, .
King, John. " °,,, _Weaver, Wsti.11.uhns; John H - 1nZ,., 1:11 -

Men, Jacob ° WM -- -

Kohler, Frederick
, WilliimasoniAim -. .Mae, Henry 0 ' ' -

- Wllliginsmi„. spolintilgvilleLitmus, Harkin WilesicWm
Landis, DD - '

-

-Woodruff, Win V.Langer, James B Wolfe, -JohnLester, Card Ede& 2 Wisdoms, J M '
Lovet, William_ Wright.John A -

Leach, Frederick
_

„ Eprger, Ben) ..,LilingicmrJOSePll B: Borman, Geomod, Belo - Metals, Jecob. '
, dor Persons anquiking forkW= 111)1 plena my theyare advertised. Onoamt &ion each letter.

_

Mt/ MINIMAI. X.

'DR. B. X. G.ILDEA,
DENTIST,

NO. 119 MARKET STREET,
Teeth positively eitraetei-withont pain by the was of
Aitrousoxide.. .; Ottlklitr

.BLACKBERRY and ELDEPPIakT WM/
Warranted-fare. " Forsale it

*126 Ir. DOCK, 7n., & Co.
Militairldneee Attended 'ln.

_
.7*NioN 4 19K-Plnigletitnten Ind MOW

sad War-ulalloiteltendandicennet— Par-
SOnil Testae& *akdhstaliee aadiire.thAsir bunions Pon
tinedby maU, by addraning

waft 4tramb7Alt4aw-
Ilkild street, Butibarg, Pa.detrdly,

4gM.le*ELT ! I HOWE! !! : !
,

Juir, readrxt one =skiing gabs Unger, di


